"On earth there is nothing great but man ;
In man there is nothing great but mind."
Sir William Hamilton.
Twenty-five years ago, almost to the date, an enthusiastic young lady with high hopes, and higher ambitions, joined this fraternity of the "Shrinks" much to the consternation, disapproving tongue-clacking and head shaking of the relatives and friends.
Today, that fraternity has bestowed the honour of its highest office on her, making her proud to be one of the privileged few, who, while treading the same path left their illustrious footprints on the sands of time.
Dear Colleagues, I stand before you today in all humility to thank you for this great honour, pray that I prove worthy of your choice, and pledge to work for the betterment of our great fraternity to the best of my capacity.
Having grown up under the vigilent care of our revered family physician, who believed in looking after the good health of our body, mind and soul, I developed a healthy respect for the dictum "Mens sana in corpora sano".
Therefore, during my under-and post-graduate training period, I was amazed at the dichotomy that existed in the minds of the lay as well as medical population between the mind and the body. While it was fashionable to suffer from exotic bodily diseases and compare notes about them at coffee and mahajong sessions, it was shameful to be inflicted by mental disorders ; and while sophisticated consultants probed, pummelled and cut open the body to look for mysterious diseases which could bear impressive latin diagnostic labels, the latter were contemptuously relegated to the backrooms, where exorcists, sorcerers, and lastly, mental hospital superintendents could furtively reach and treat them. From their prestigious positions my respected teachers, each one a specialist in his own field, left an indelible impression on the minds of the medicos under their teaching care that there was a distinct schism between the mind and the body, and a respectable physician only catered to the needs of the sick body-a view which came as an emotional shock to me. The day I joined the faculty of my alma mater, I determined to obliterate, or at least narrow this schism in the impressionable minds of the budding medicos. I have been striving to do just that in the past 22 years, and in the process learnt so much about the knowledge the ancients of all cutures had about the mindbody double bind ; the evolution of the ever-widening schism as medical research became sophisticatedly advanced, with very few rickety bridges still holding on to prevent a complete split ; and the bright future, with the modern techniques bringing newer concepts to reaffirm the double bind, which I aim to share with you today.
From time immemorial the ancient philosophers and physicians have pondered this question of mind/body relationship. Earliest medicine, whether of ancient Iranian, Egyptian, Chinese, Indian, Akkadian, Scandinavian, Grecian, Roman or Polynesian origin, had the same type of cuie for the diseases of the mind and the body-herbal medicines and/or verbal charms, ' Presidential address delivered at the inauguration of the Thirty-third Annual Conference of the Indian Psychiatric Society in Ahmedabad on the 28th December, 1980. 'Honorary Professor of Psychiatry, B.J. Medical College, and, Sasson General Hospitals, Pune 411 001. and suggestions to stave off the evil spirts, and heal the disease. Anthropological studies reveal that in the stoneage culture of the Phillipines, the Tassadeys made use of long, loving touching sessions and embraces to communicate sympathy, love, peace and understanding. Recent recarch in biofeedback methods has proved that the skin can give important clues about the personality and psychological state of an individual. Perhaps this can also explain the behaviour of our modern "flowerpeople", sex-therapists and encounter groups, who try to communicate through touch.
Prevedic man Circa 1500 B.C. left documented evidence of his practise of psycho-therapy through temple rituals for the sick ; the Australian aborigine suffered enough mental and physical shock to just go away and die, after the witch-doctor had "pointed a bone" at the culprit or the sick ; the so-called barbarian Thracians were far advanced in their knowledge about the co-relationship between the physical and medical ailments as compared to their civilised counterparts, the Grecians 7 . According to our own Ayurveda, Chikitsya Purusha (Man), is a complete whole of satta (mental and psychological elements), atma (spiritual or soul) and sharira (physiochemical). The sharira comprising of the doshas, dhata and mala. The svastha vritta (personal hygiene) too stands supplemented by the sadvritta (code of conduct) which inculcates a discipline in the senses, the mind and the body*.
If this was the real state of affairs in the ancient world, when did the mind/ body schism begin ? One wonders why, though in the ongoing story of "the ascent of man through the ages" as a literate civilization we are now more than 5,000 years old, and by using the mind's resources for research man has even walked on the moon, our mind's capabilities to control the body could not be sufficiently explored to prevent a deplorable dichotomy developing between the body and the mind. And through the brain has been exploited fully for more and more research in the struggle to live a physically more comfortable,, disease-free and longer life, till about 4 decades back, our knowledge of the capabilities of perception, observation and logical thought remained at the same level as in the times of Pythagoras 7 .
Ongoing research in the neuropsychiatric field no longer subscribes to the theory that the brain is a "muscle for thinking", "an intellectual clockwork", "an organ secreting thought" or, even the most recent concept that it is "a human computer". Their research has led them to believe that alterations in the excitability of the central nervous system underlines and explains the psychopathology of most of the psychophysiological, behavioural and emotional disorders. Though the pathways between the stress-provoking stimuli and the abnormal responses are not yet clearly established, I am confident that within a short time this link too will be discovered.
Even in those dark ages, there were of course a few brilliant minds that did not accept the schism, e.g., that great mystic and palaeontologist Fr. Teilhard de Chardin talking about the evolution of man speaks of the continuously evolving and expanding psychic life which gives man the biological quality of thought. He called this highly organised process "Noogenesis". 3 Sir John Huxley lent support to this theory, when be spoke about the mind being a part of the evolution of existence. If we believe, and we have every reason to do so, that the mind is not restricted only to being just one of the minor functions of the brain, we can foresee into the future and accept the fact that we shall soon be able to expand our mental activities enough to control the functioning of the body-both normal and diseased. Nay, that famous orator-statesman Sir Winston Churchill, in a fiery speech at Harvard University in 1943 has prognosticated that "the empires of the future will be the empires of the mind". And this, my friends, is not science fiction.
When initially discovered science was used to improve the ingestion and transmission of enormous amounts of knowledge through symbols and conceptual information, but no attention was paid to develop the efficient functioning of the mental skills.
Thus though the anatomy and physiology of the brain and nervous system was important only for the knowledge about its function in bodily disease and health, when it came to the all important function "the mind, in health and disease" the medicos, the medical teachers and the medical political pundits, threw up their hands and said "banish to the mental hospital". The secrets of how thoughts are created, how emotions build up to effect the body and mind in health, how motivation and inspiration characterize man's whole being in disease and health, continued to remain sweet mysteries of life. Even Dr. Sigmund Freud, who began his career as a neurologist only made a passing mention that " neuronal communication was as much chemical as electrical, and predicted that someday a "special chemism would explain the process of underlying sexual behaviour, and every mental or emotional event, thus disposing off the notion that the functions of the mind are independent of the matter". But later he was so obsessed with his psychoanalytical concepts, that this remained merely a "passing clue".
Until recent times no one bothered about the "how" of the mental faculties, they only concerned themselves with filling up the brain with information, allowing it to "create" and "phantasize", or permitting it to decay into confusion. It is only now, that the pendulum is swinging back and the limits of the mind's capabilities are being explored. We are beginning to believe what the ancidents of our profession taught us about treating our patients as a whole and are returning gradually to the concept of the original mind/body double-bind.
At the outset, bioscientific knowledge about behaviour was dependent on subjective observations about how the individual reacts to his environment, but they remained as mere observations about subjective feelings.
As these feelings and thoughts about the behaviour of other people could not be accurately measured, no scientific study of emotion-laden behaviour provoked by internal stimuli was possible. Nevertheless, psychiatry has played no small role in the transformation of the mind of modern man-there is in all the affairs of daily living, public and private, an all pervasive, but subtle influence of psychiatry on society. Human values are after all, crucial links in the chain that bind the self to society.
With the passage of time, as the Pavlovian school of conditioning became established, it was realised that the biological and mental faculties react to two types of environmental stimuli, Viz., the internal and the external. This led to further research in technique by which the biological and mental functions of a person could be measured, correlated and controlled. This heralded the birth of the various biofeedback techniques, which are now universally used in the management of medical, psychological, psychophysiological and behavioural problems. Well documented experimental evidence is now forthcoming that heart-rate and blood pressure can be controlled at will ; anxiety-laden conflicts causing tense muscles can be controlled and "ordered to relax"; the skin can reveal the mind's unconscious reactions to reality ; brain-waves and mental activity too can be brought under the control of the will through meditation and altered states of consciousness-what's more, it can either be done under direct supervision of the therapist, or, the patient can be trained to Ao it himself.
If we pause to ponder at this juncture we find that the ancient Eastern cultures were practising this art of achieving selfawareness through physiological selfdiscipline, centuries ago. The yogis, Zen masters and other mystiques spent a lifetime achieving the awareness and finer control of the physical self to attain spiritual awareness. Accompanying this process of "inner search" was a profound and beneficial change in human behaviour. But all of us cannot be yogis and Zen masters. We mere mundane mortals can achieve a similar state with the help of modern biofeedback techniques.
With the help of modern sophisticated instruments, biofeedback has provided our patients with the insight that awareness achieved by exploration of the self provides a far more solid base for ensuing mental health than any other psychological technique, used alone. Thus, when there is self-knowledge, self-control can achieve selftherapy of the diseased psyche and soma. Would this be possible, unless there was a link-up between the two ? Being a "whole body response" this biofeedback technique could be utilised to return to the holistic approach, used by Plato centuries ago, to educate the mind and the body together 7 . And do I sound very "futuristic" if I say "Maybe, biofeedback techniques may soon enable us to recapture the precious jewels in the store-house of the subconscious, which uptill now were denied to the conscious, but which we could now learn to recapture and hold in view".
Has anyone questioned why a brain and a mind which could be used for new inventions in every walk of life including gadgets for remote control of unmanned rockets that reach other celestial bodies so many light years away, could not voluntarily control a motoneuron cell within its own central nervous system's circuit ? Before smirking at hypnotised patients who raise blisters on their skin by just "thinking hot", did the wise scientist prove by objective experiments whether or no.t it is possible to control seepage of vital minerals across the cell-membrane, by merely concentrating a thought on it ?
In a thought-provoking monograph "Human significance of the skin", Montague propounds a theory that it is the information received from the skin which enables the mind to produce correct judgments and adjustments to the environment. Besides, by embedding tiny electrodes in the skin, which are connected to a recording instrument, the time, strength and emoemotionality of a person's feelings, under various conditions of stress and calm can actually be heard. This opens up new vistas for the potential use of "skin language" in the diagnosis and therapy and psychophysiological and emotional disorders.
Conflicts, anxiety and tension headache are so prevalent in our modern society that not only the physicians armed with their analgesic and anxiolytic drugs, but a large conglomerate of others like psychiatrists, counsellors and ministers are all falling over each other in their vain attempt to relieve the anxiety-riddled society of this cancer. The entire body is reacting to warning signals from within, but the conscious mind is only aware of the consciousness evolved by a socially created barrier between the conscious and the unconscious. If we at all hope to relieve these psychophysiological disturbances, then we must train our patients to be more sensitive to the survival signals from within, and respond to them by learning the correct methods of relaxation and positive thinking.
The medical world which has made brilliant scientific advances in the treatment of acute illnesses has stumbled very badly in the realms of psychophysiological problems, wherein the treatment is erratic, non-scientific and ineffective, if not somewhat dangerous. Pitifully little attention is paid in our medical colleges-those prestigious temples of knowledge, to the importance of psycohlogical attunement as a vital component of successful patient care, should we not as a fraternity, join hands with our colleagues the internists and even now rectify this ? We have learnt to live with equanimity with our physician friends, who used to previously deride us and now tolerate us--that does not mean we should shirk our responsibility to educate physicians about the relationship between the psyche and the soma.
We should train our future medicos in biofeedback techniques, wherein the human mind receives information about the "unfelt internal environment", and complex metabolic and endocrinal functions, nay even the very process of aging can be brought under voluntarily control. These techniques can also be taught to the patients who can then control the quality and quantity of sleep without the aid of dangerous hypnotics, reduce anxiety and distractibility by reducing the alpha-activity of the brain ; and control and maintain a normotensive level. Thus patients of insomnia, anxiety states and essential hypertension can be helped with self-therapy.
More recent trends are working in new directions. Apart from biofeedback, scientists and psychiatrists are tapping the secret resources of the body through biorrhythms, biomagnetices, radioionics, acupuncture and acupressure. These, though still in the infantile experimental stages at present, are bound to be used as aids to the healing forces within us, which can relieve a host of psychophysiological and emotional disorders, in the near future. Actually for us in India, these methods are not new at all, for unlike the pillpopping occidentals, the oriental cultures have always believed in self-awareness and learning to control the forces, which give rise to various physical and mental diseases, and utilizing the healing energy in each body.
Though our knowledge of biorrhythms is based on the recent work of two independently working German scientists, it was Havelock Ellis who first expressed his indignation about " men expending infinite ingenuity in establishing the remote rhythm of the Solar System, and the periodicity of the Comet. They have disdained to trouble about the simple task of proving or improving the cycles of their own organisms". The German scientists found that the body functions at three independent body rhythms, each having its own cycle of a predetermined period. Thus there is a physical cycle (23 days), a psychological cycle (28 days) and an intellectual cycle (22 days). Each cycle has a positive phase during which the function is at its peak, and a regeneratiae phase during which the forces recover. Between the two phases, each cycle has a "gap" of two dark days when the cycle is at its deepest nadir, and the body becomes prone to emotional and physical disorders.
Having charted these positve phases with the help of a computer, the next step would be to make use of these phases to stay, physically and emotionally healthy through autocontrol of the functions of the adrenopituitary axis, skin temperature, heart, and respiratory rates, and, brain-wave activity.
Drs. Liev and Rolv Gjessing studied the relationship between the circadian endocrinal rhythms and the periodic appearance of catatonia.
Their speculation is that stress, brain damage or a metabolic shock due to autoimmune reaction may damage a metabolic regulator and produce the clock-like symptoms of catatonia. Though outwardly mute and immobile, they experience an internal implosive intensity and the nitrogen metabolism is disrupted.
Existing psychophysical data are sparse, yet suggestive. The limited findings on the influence of body temperature on time perception indicate an interesting and as yet underdeveloped area of research. A genetic mechanism, postulated for the temporal regulation of circadian rhythms, provides an interesting new enquiry into possible interactions between light or temperature cycles with biochemical deter-minants-the chronon genes 1 . Man is a part of a wide natural ecosystem of changing cycles, from which he cannot isolate himself. It therefore stands to reason that he will be affected by these cycles. Even normal people experience seasonal changes, as if the internal cues were reacting to the external changes and causing metabolic adaptation to the natural ecological changes. Perhaps this may give us the clue as to why certain seasons bring increases in suicides or in symptoms of such recurring diseases like asthma and peptic ulcers in Spring and Autumn.
The ancient Chinese knew about bioenergy and called it Ch'i. This can be equated with the ancient Indian tantric belief of the existence of Prarta. The Ch'i, has a complicated but definite pathway along which it flows, and at 12 major points the Ch'i changes its direction. If the flow of bioenergy is warped, it puts the body's inner environment out of gear, resulting in various physical and mental disorders. If adequate pressure, or gold needles are applied at predetermined spots along the circuit of the bioenergy called "acupoints" symptoms of disease abate. This bioenergy route has been actually traditionally charted and ancient Ch'i maps are being revived and studied afresh at many centres in Russia, European countries and also in India, as more interest is being revived in the ancient practice of acupuncture.
It was during the late '30s that the western world was made aware of the controversial topics of Extra-sensory Perception (E.S.P.) and parapsychology. After almost 40 years of universal extensive research, during which many scientific and not-so-scientific experiments, debates and public demonstrations were conducted by their protagonists, we hear that at last parapsychology has been bequethed with a mantle of scientific respectability-the University of California has recently awarded a Ph. D. in parapsychology to Dr. Jeffrey
Mishlove. This is believed to be the first doctorate ever granted by any accredited university of the U.S.A.
Equally far-fetched, if not downright ludicrous sounding to our western-traditional training is the recent research going on all over the world in the theory and practise of the science of "Human Aura Culture". The ancient Zarathushtrians believe that a six inch radiant aura called the Alpi surrounds the body, and as long as the soma and the psyche remained pure and clean through Manvshni, Gavashni and Kunashi (good thoughts, good words and good deeds), and disease free, the aipi remained clean and radiant. They therefore enjoined upon the followers of their faith, to always maintain a clean and radiant disease-free aipi by leading a life of Ashoi.
&
More recently extensive scientific research is going on in the field of aura culture and its usefulness in the diagnosis and treatment of various physical and mental disorders. It has now been made possible to photograph this four-layered human aura in colours, with the help of an electronic camera and diangostic gadgets called "verographs".
These are called Kirlian photographs, and just as we use X'Rays, ECG and EEG as diagnostic aids to various diseases, these photographs can be used as diagnostic tools for several diseases. A trained person can detect the changes in the resonance, vibrations and colours of the aura, even before it affects the physical body. Thus, one can predict cancer, tuberculosis, heart, liver and mental diseases. Dr. Abdul Wajed of a London hospital actually believes that this could be an aid to preventive medicine 8 .
Allied to this field is the Radioionic Analytical Computer devised by Dr. Bruce Copen at Sussex which works on the aura frequency of human specimens such as blood, sputum, skin and others 4 . This computer detects the disruption in the aura vibrations, and can restore them to normal frequency so that the patient can return to good health.
In Russia, Roumania, the United Kingdom and also closer to home in Bombay and Calcutta, extensive research is going on in the field of Kirlian photography, aura diagnosis and treatment 6 . In the U.K. they have actually established a College of Oriental Medicine and Acupuncture, where practising physicians can take a post-graduate course in this subject 8 .
In his book "The Psychic Frontiers of Medicine", Bill Schul states that more doctors are now accepting the fact of the existence of the aura, and the treatment of various diseases through its medium 8 . In fact, a project called "Training in auric sight" is currently being sponsored by the prestigious Menninger Foundation.
The Russians claim that their research in acupuncture has revealed that aura patterns correspond with the pathways of the Ch'i, and have no relationship to the vascular or nervous channels.
To all of us raised in the occidental cult of medicine, where at the slightest discomfort the physician reaches for his prescription-pad and the patient his pillbox, the terms biofeedback, biorrhythm, acupuncture, acupressure, aura-culture and radioionics may sound if not downright unfamiliar, at least unmedical and to many even unethical. But these will soon find a place in every physician's dictionary, for these are the aids to the healing forces within us which we can utilise to relieve a host of psychophysiological disturbance.
The seekers of the new mind statesthe mind control devotees, the encounter group enthusiasts, the trippers, the psychics, the mediators are all on a journey into the internal universe, trying to burst the limits and break the cordon of socially conditioned minds. We are all profoundly disturbed at this, for we cannot, nay, we do not even try to understand this phenomenon, or see if mind expansion is feasible in a scientifically conducted experiment. We merely decry it, at best, legislate against it. This is dangerous, for remember de Chardin's prophetic prognostication about the ongoing evolution of the "Noosphere", and whether acceptable or unacceptable, moral or amoral, wise or foolish, the mind of man is stirring towards a new evolution of thought. Let our wise young colleagues read the writing on the wall, and accepting the undeniable general attraction for adventurous journeys into the workings of the body and the mind, find ways to undertake this journey under controlled safety measures and crystalise the concept of the mind/body double-bind for its use in the diagnosis and treatment of various psychophysiological disorders.
You, my young friends, as tomorrow's psychiatrists, are the promise of the future of our profession and its service to humanity. Some of your ideals and values no doubt have developed from what we of the older generation taught and helped you develop, but, you too should develop your own values based on modern needs and those should teach you to create an atmosphere of holistic medicine, for the most powerful aspect of psychiatry is its contribution to the world about what it means to be "a healthy whole person within a community".
In your quest for this healing energy, remember Though much is taken ; much abides ; and tho'
We are not now that strength which in old days
Moved earth and heaven ; that which we are, we are
One equal temper of heroic hearts,
Made weak by time and fate, but strong in will
To strive, to seek, to find and not to yield.
Tennyson*.
